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A oood maov Ohio candidatea now with 

it waan't them." 

Tuk »trike in üm W«at becomes allonger 

iUétoaJ of weaker. 

Coxoee&max Si'orr, of Peucsyl vania, 

ia strongly tpoken of m Secretary Mas 

mxq'a saccf aaor. 

Sam Joss* and Sam Small bava äniahed 

tk«ir work at Chicago, each on« rectivirf a 

gif. of ♦ {,000 from the people aa a token 

of their appreciation. 
Job* W. Bcechiiul, formerly of tf» 

Grafton Sentinel, this week wume« coo 

trol of the Marshall Herald. He »ill find 

less local competition in bis ne* field than 

he did ia hi« tht*e cornered contest with 

his contemporaries at Grafton. Mr. Hah 

lkx retiree to hit farm. 

Thb be»t time to strike against Jay 

Gocld ia in election timet, in teeing that 

cone of his henchmen are sent to Congres*. 
This will bring relief to workingmen a 

great dea1 sooner ih*n if they stop work 

and rnn a chance of losing all means of 

supporting their families. 

Com;ress\un Gorr is taking lessons in 

parliamentary usage down at Washington. 
By making a tew more blander« he will by 
and by know when to bring in a commit- 

tee report. If a man doesn t know this be- 

fore he goes to Congres», of coarse he must 

learn it after he is there, even if be gets 
bis foot in it and doesn't raise the people's 
estimate of West Virginia ability. 

Ax attempt was made to have the seat 

of Sena'or Josts, of Florida declared va- 

cant because he »pent the time ot the ses 

sioa in a love chase in the «tormy north 

land. But the Governor of Florida has 

pot his foot down on all this conspiracy 
against the lovelorn Senator, and says that 

the man who is proof against the charms 

of a brilliant woman isn't fit to be Sena- 

tor. 

CiLKB W. W ïst, of Kentucky, takes Mr. 

Mt'kfui s place as Governor of Utah 
There is great responsibility devolving op 
on the Governor of I'tab, and no other 
than an honest, prudent and discerning 
man with a fi) m backbone cat successfully 
fill the bill. Mr. Clkvclaxd generally 
knows such a man when he sees him, and 
has no doubt tonnd such a one in Mr. 
Wist. 

Sixes the resignation of W. J. L. Baker, 
of Martinsburg, to accept a position ander 
Collector Mi Graw, and the appointment 
of A. N. Williams, «a Postmaster at 

Parkersburg. only E L. Bcmjqs, ot' Charles- 
ton, and C. H. Bis»; ell, of tkie city, re- 

main upon the State Board of Pharmacists. 
As this is not a quorum for transact!ng 
business it now becomes the duty of Gov* 

ernor Wn^os to at one« fill the vacancies. 

Wiuelisg's aged citizens are fast paw- 

ing away. In tha past few months quite 
a number of her best and most respected 
citizens have died. Many of these had spent 
the best part of their lives here, and helped 
to make Wheeling what it is, sharing in its 

adversity and its prosperity. They have 

done a good work and they will be greatly 
missed in their places. Their lives will Jong 
inspire the esteem of those who knew them. 

A lively discussion has of late been run- 

ning through the columns of the New York 
Star as to the value and merits of the Sun- 

day press The views of the leading cler- 

gymen in and around that city have been 

particularly sought for, and the fact has 

been discovered that there exists among 

the members of the sacred profession a 

greater degree of friendliness towards 

newspapers published on the first day of 

the week than had generally been supposed. 
Not a few of them feankly avow that they 
read Sunday journals regularly and oe- 

lieve that the, should be encouraged. 
COCMr THE COST. 

If men would before beginning a strike 
«it down and count the probable coat like 

they would if engaging in any business 

enterprise, it is very doubtful whether there 

would no« be 55,000 men on a strike east 

of the Rocky Mountains 
The Ag« of Steel sums up the coat of 

the present strike in the following expree. 
sive way: "The strike doe« not affect 
■tfivlv the worker aad his employer, but 
it reach«-« out beyond the;«* to th« mouth« 
aod pocket book* of many who have 30 

voie<4 nor plac« in the contention. Thus, 
ia ioa*id«ri®g the strike« and lockout« 
low in progress we have not merely to 

tak* into account the less to employers 
and of 1*2,000,000 monthly in employee 
wahres, but it i* necessary to a clear under 

«taadiog of the situation to go a step fur- 
ther. 

"Th« wages of th« 55,000 idle workers 
now ia th« United State« are Um daily sup- 
port, it is safe to say, of not only the 
strikers themselves, but of 100,000 people 
betide«. Â loss of probable 1*2,000,000 a 

months in wages mean«, therefore, great 
dietrees and suffering ia maoy households. 

• Again, th« strik«« affect employment ia 
tibmeroos department« of labor ia whÜh 
no grievances against employers exist. AU 
alorg the lin«« of the Gould Southwestern 

system of railway« th« surplus of id!« labor 
ia made still mors burdensome by the 
stoppage of factories and workshops. The 
cumber of men thrown ont of employment 
by th« strike is probably many time« that 
of the/ railway employe« voluntarily id]«. 
Thu« are the suffering home«, not too tea 

before, multiplied. Lastly, ther* is a great 
loss to th« business interest« of th« country 
ia a general way involved ia thas* strike« 

Th« extent is incalculable, but it will 

doabtle«s amount to millions of dollars 

(T«ry month. The Gould railway strike 

ahy»« suspends th« traffic of 4,000.000 peo- 
1 

IIIK TARIFF BOLL. 

The tariff bill that hu beet sj long an- 

er consideration of the War» and Means 

lommittee will this week be presented to 

.'on»res«. Of course it it not yet definite- j 

y known what the real statas ot the bill is, 1 

»at enough has been said to give a pretty 
1 

rood idea ot it 
It is expccted that the bill will make a 

eduction of 1*20,000.000 in the retenues 

>f the Government A part ol the bill .is 
:o be devoted to reform in the administra- 
ion of tariff laws. This feature will be 

rery acceptable to the whole people. 
Secretary Manning says that more than 

iwenty per cent of the duties that shoo Id 

06 collected are lost owing to the crude 

vay ia which oar tariff laws have to be ad- 

ministered. It is said the tariff on the 

products of the iron industry end many 

others will remain undisturbed such a cry 

having gone up against reduction. Mor- 

rison and his low tariff adherents seem : 

to have been badly worsted in the contest 

and are trying to crawl out as easily as 

possible. 
The most that will be recommended, it 

is thought will be the placing of wool, salt j 
and lumber on the free list and a reduction 

of the dnt^ on sugar. And right here, 

too, is where the fight will come in. Es- 

pecially will such a measure be unpopular 
among the wool growers of the country. 
The majority of them were in favor of 

having the tariff of 1867 restored, and it 

seems to us that their claims were perfect- 
ly jast unless the tariff on manufactured 
articles shosld ha redocpd to such an ex- 

tent that the wool grower eaa proUQce wool 

cheaper than at present. To remove the 

little protection that wool has now, while 

the price of everything that goes toward 

the support cf the wool-grower and his 

flocks is kept up,means simply driving this 

industry to the wall, while the wool grow- 
ers et Australia will step in to receive the 

benefits. 
But we think there is little danger of 

these disastrous phases of Mr. Morrison's 
bill passing. Protests are coming up frem 

the North, Sontb, East and West against 
it There is prospect that Mr. Morrison 
wilt be ingloriously defeated, and that 

more deierenca than ever will be paid to 

Mr. Randall's tariff ideas. 
We fear that Mr. Morrison, in his zeal 

to carry out some of his ideas, has lost 

sight of that important plank in the Demo 
cratic platform which says The Democrat- 
ic party is pledged to revise the tariff in a 

spirit of fairness to all interests." Tie at- 

tempted revision seems to be in a spirit of 
unfairness rather tbaa a "spirit of fair 

ness. It would doubtless have Iwen bet- 

ter for Mr. Morrison and the people if all 

this useless caviling had been avoided. 

BOICOTIMO. 

It* BITect on Labor, at Observed by a 

Philadelphia Editor. 

Philadelphia Time*. 

Itreasonable as are many of the boy- 
cotts lately ordered by inconsiderate labor 
organizations,it vould naturally be expect- 
ed that labor wonld not attempt to boycott 
labor; bat several recent boycott orders are 

neither more nor less than labor boycot- 
ting itself. 

The season ot IS86 opened in Washing- 
ton with more costly buildings ready to be 

put under contract that have been built in 

any season since the war; bot labor haa 

boycotted their light and left until half the 
buildings projected have been abandoned, 
and none will be prosecuted except in 
cases where its building U an absolute ne- 

cessity. In short, foolish labor boycotting 
has boycotted the labor of Washington out 

ot halt of the employment it could have 
had at satisfactory wages. 

Among the men of fortune who proposed 
to build a costly house and home in Wash- 
ington is Mr. Warder, au Ohio manufac- 
turer. He had a dispute with his employe« 
in Ohio; the boycott was ordered upon his 
business, and when he proposed to expend 
$100,000 for labor, for building materials 
are chiefly labor, the Ohio boycott forbids 
organized lobor to work for him. There is 
no question as to wages, but under the 
labor boycott labor boycotts itself, in thin 
single case, out of 1100,000 ot labor; and 
in Washington alone the labor boycott will 
coat labor fully a million d&JJara this sea 

ton. 
In Reading an electric lighting compa 

ny wants a large building erected, and the 
contract was allotted to the lowest and best 
bidder, as would be done by any business 
man of ordinary prudence It happens 
that the contractors have an issue with 
the Bricklayers' Union ot that city, 
because oi the employment of 
some non-union bricklayers, and not only 
are the union bricklayers ordered to give 
up their work and the wages they were 

willing to accept, but the bojeott is order 
ed upon all the various industries which 
fnrnish materials to the contractors and 
all merchants and business men who use 

the electric lights. In short, labor not only 
boycotts itself, but it causelessly attempts 
to boycott every man who chooses to burn 
a particular light in hie store or shop. It 
was just sach as inconsiderate boycott 
that cost labor a full miiiion dollars on the 
Western railroads last month, without com- 

plaint as to wages, and that will boycott 
labor to the extent of hundreds of millions 
by the limitation it has pat upon all indus 
trial enterprises. 

The boycott is a twoedged weapon, and 
io ninety-nine case« out of one hundred it 

A «light cold, if nftflecUd, of tua attaccj 

lang«. Bitowv's Bronchial troches give iure 

and ia mediate relief. MM only in box**. Pries 
25 cents. 

DIED. 
KKMPLE—April 4th, at 4 o'clock a. m„ Kklub 

F wife of Jacob Keniple, aged OT years. 
Kunrral (ram tn« »ea. Jener of John Kemple, No. 

910 Market *t>eet, Tuesday, April 6th. at 10 30 sl 

m. > rienda ol the f»«ally aw invited to attend 
Interment at Mt. Wood. 

CB ANOLE-On Sund«/, April Uh, at 9.15 p. u., 
MUa Jans Cbahslb. 

Fanerai on Wednesday at 10 a. u., f/om htf 
hon«, No. 83 Twelfth itreet Friand« o( the fam- 

ily ar« invited to attend. 

KHOWLES—rn Monday, April 5, 1886, at 5:30 
p. Kit hard K.nowlbs, on Twanty-fonrtb 
»treot. In tie 70th year of hia M* 

Faneial notice hereafter. 
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The Manchester Goal Co. 
Take plMtora In informing UmIt eurtomor» and 
Um pobiie MnwtllT that utey bare aa abondant 
»upjly of litwyW quality at dean and Mit 
Coal, which th*y will MIttt m Um old prie«. 
Qmi Coal.. 
Hat 

1 Cent«. 
6 Cent#. 

ON«« loft at Um offloa, corn« Market and Kour- j 
Math itrMtt, will raoalT« prompt attantion. 

R. JT. SMYTH, Seo'y. 

mm 
b»r JUlaK* Rent*!? or LmrCwapiaiBUaadtllseauaM 
tf 1 JoumI a* torpid rondti'un ai th* Lnw. as Oy» 

Janrxlira, HcsdacW 

rnouMnd«of testimonials orove its merit. 
ajrt Dsooawt wna. nu too it» unrunex. 

VT J I I'JIJX 

inst boycott labor mach mora than capi- 
si In nineteen esse« oat o( twenty it i« 
imply a fare«, m men of ordinary man* 

lood will always bay and sell m raits them 
»est regard lets of arbitrary orders, and the 

general result of the labor boycott is sim- 

>ly labor boycotting labor. It is a moder- 
ate estimate that fixes the losses te labor 
his year, by reason of the paralysie of in- 
i a striai enterprise by labor disturbances, 
tt a thousand millions of dollars. Thera 
»era a million men idle lut year by the 

general depression in onr productive in- 
dustries, and the loss to labor and to the 

consuming power ot the country was 

not Wss than five handred millions. 
This year, when the season opened with 
increased confidence that promised the 
difasion of capital into industrial channels 
and enlarged emplopment for labor, labor 
has foolishly boycotted itself by driving all 

capital out of indultrial enterprises that can 

get out, and by postponing all improve 
ments that are not absolutely indispen 
sable. Thus has labor boycotted labor ful- 

ly a thousand millions for 1886, and when 
will the confidence so wantonly destroyed 
be restored and the channels of industry 
again send out enlarged demands for labor ? 

We appeal to intelligent workingmen to 

boycott the suicidal bovcotters who are 

simply making labor boycott labor 

The National Credit Is Mo More 

olldly foanded than the reputation of Benson's 

Capclne Plasten. Ihtj are known, appreciated 
and used eserywbcre Id America—in hospitals and 

Its bom«*. Physicians, j haruiarista and d'ugglsls 
affirm that (or promptness of action, certainty and 

raussot curative qualities they »re beyond corn- 

paruo unre used their nneqnalled excellence 
recommends them. lh« nubile are again cautioned 
against I he cheap, worthies« and 'hamelesa imita- 
tion» offered by mendacious partie« under the 
Solas of slmtiar-aovndlng ngoies, amih as "Csp.t- 
dn," "Capsicum," "Capucin," 'Canalclne," etc. 
Ilk for tenuous, bay of resprctable druggists 
only, and make s personal examination. The gen- 
a:ae baa the "Three deals" trademark and the 
word "Capeine" cm In the ceotre. 

MEW AQVtWTISIMEWTS. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO. 
No. 1230 Market Street, 

Make an Endless Variety of 

Crackers, Cakes, Breads, Rolls, 
B^CflTI AND PIES. 

At all times Fresh, Wholesome and Nutridous. 
Ask your grocer for faeee goods end take 

PO other». 

FINE — 

Wedding and Party Cakes to Order. 
fet&ub 

OLIVE OIL! 
ABSOLUTELY PUKE. 

». HOEeDSON'8 
Fioeet Subiimu Lac« « 'il is guifantecl to m aheo- 
lote! y »hat it is aeseritad tobe, vi»: TheV«rf 
Ktoeot Pure Olire Oil, for eetlog purpwet, which 
nAiirg can surpara A trial wilt convlice any 
one of its superiority. For «ale by 

R. J. SMYTH. 

6ENUINE MAPLE SYRUP 
Fr. sh fro a» the Camp, in gallon and half- 

gallon Jugs. 

It. J. NMV TI1, 
mr21 «or. Market and Fourteenth Street?, 

GRAND OPENING 

CARPETS 
AND RUGS 

STONE & THOMAS' 
We take pleasure in Inform- 

ing our friends and the public 
that we now can show as beau 
tiful assortment of Carpets as 

ever has been shown in this 

city, having taken more than 

ordinary pains to select the 
choicest patterns from all of 
the leading manufacturers. 
We would be pleased to show 

our stock to any one contem- 

plating purchasing. 

Wilton Velvets, 
Body Brussels, 

Body Back Tapestry, 
Tapestry, 

3-Ply All Wool, 
2-Ply All Wool, 

2-Ply Superfines, 
And AU Urtide« «I* Cotton Chain. 

PRICES LOW 
Don t fail to examine our Stock. 

WK ARK ALSO OPSNIM) OUR 

SPRING STOCK 

DRY GOODS 
CoatlrtJng of all the Latett Noveiii's In 

Dress Goods, 
Brocade Velvets, and 

Fringes, 
Crinkled Seersuckers, 

Fancy Satteens, &c. 

White Goods&Embroideiies 
Tb« Larg«at stock In tb« City. 

Our price« are the lowest la the 
eitjr. ( ouïe and see lor jronrsell. 

STONE & THOMAS 
m»no 

OHIO CENTRAL RAILROAD ; 

motjou to 

QALLIPOLIS 
without Chang« oI Care. On and altar 

Monday, Deo- SI, 1885 
frais« will laare and Arrive as (ollowa, Dolly, ex- 

ocpt thud«)— Cbxtbai. Tim*: 
Jtare Charleston C 30 a.m. •• ft Meaaant, W. Va 10 05 " 

IrriTe O 10 M " 

jt*n UaUlpoda,0...._~ 3 00 p. m « Ft. Pleaaaat, W. Ta. S SO 
Irrira Charleston ( 00 1 

TH08. K SHARP, J dttä5 Bmlrar. 

li.1 V* L/ 111 JLi 

NEW ADVMRTISEMENT8. 

ITT ANTED A <>IBL FCK ÔESKBAL 
tY h» «work. Apply at 216 Sixteenth »treat. 

ap6q 

HT ANTED—BOABÜEBS. BO A BD BY WBEK 
\V four dollota, lneludlngwaahtng. 
14 Market street. «P0» 

ANTAD-BOABD. FOB SELF, WIfK ABD 
ww two ehUdrtn; two room* 

u'Diab him, Addrw, 0B6AB BEkLBY, SÀ57 
tUln ttnet. 't*1 
VV 

Bank of the Ohio Valley 
Notice to Investors. 

Wheeling St* per cent. Bead*. La*t chaace of- 

ar*d to Wheeling lnreator*. 
lh*«e bouda are going off rapidly ; large dally 

ialM nale la Baltimore. Anybody hare wanting 
M bay »heu Id ea 1 without delay. 

F. P. JBP8Ü1», 
ap«q Caihic 

Woman's Union Benevolent Society. 

The besulab monthly meetibg of 

the Woman'a Union Bencvo'ent Society will 
be held at the Young Men'« Christian ««octalion 
room», on Wedneeday, April 7th, J8M, at 2 30 

p. m. 
At 4 o'clock the queatlon o( c .-.■»nixL ng an Indoa- 

trlal ßchool will be dlectieted, a-- which time the 

ladiee of Wheeling are Invited to be piwaent. 
M IBi M. C. WILSON, 

aprfiq Secretary pro tem. 

HAVANA ORANGES. 
five Barrel* Yerj fine und Nweet 

Havana Orange«», 
Just received by 

IV. SCHULZ. 
aprS 

DECORATED 

English Chamber Sets ! 
All colon of décoration. 

FIXE «»ODS AT LOW PRICES». | 
EWING BROS. 

aprti 
INTERESTING ! 

ENTEHTAlNING ] INSTRUCTIVE ! 

United Presbyterian Church 

Tuesday Night, April 6, 
LECTURE BY 

ABRAHAM MOOSA, 
A o »live of Alexandria, Egrpt, and a convert from 
Mos.'ouilsiu. assisted by hi* wife, both apptariug la 
th«ir native costume*, will deliver an aJdrcsi de- 
rcriptiveof the Copiai Customs. Courtship, Marri- 
age, Funeral*, e c., of the Egyptians. 1 ho public j 
sre cardiaily iovitod Admltsion Free. A coll«c- 
tlon will be taken at close of Lecture, lecture | 
begit>at7:3Uo'*'ock p tn. ap3.-ia.t l u 

LADDERS. 

■^yE 11 AVE THE SIROSOEST LADDERS | 
iu tbe lit/, to be used wilb or without the shelf. 

Geo. W. JoIiiinou'n Sous, 

ap5 1210 MAIM STREET. 

OB CINCINNATI, LOUI8VILLE AND AIL 

*ay laudlugj, tue eiegaut pawen^er steamer, 

NEW ANDES, 
CliAS. Muhlkman Command, r 1 

M. F. Noll ........ —Clerk 

Leave* for tbe above on Toeaday, April ptb, at 
3 o'clock p. m. prompt. For full particular* tele 

phone FRANK BOOTH, Agent. 
ap»8r 

PROPOSALS FOR CURBING 
T)E0P08ALS «ILC BE RECEIVED AT THE 

X office of the Board ol Public Works o( the city 
ot Wheeling, until Saturday April lltb, 18&>, at 12 

o'clock in., forturniaiing and Betting new and re- 

acting old curbing for the teaaou of 1SS6. Su. c*m- 
lul bidder will be required to give bond, with ap- 

S roved security, la tbe penal sum of SJ,000.00, eon 

Itiontd lor the faithful performance of the ceu- 

tract. 
The Board reserves the-right to reject any or all 

bid*. 
Copy of specification! may be tad upon applica- 

tion at tbe office Of tbe Board 
J HE BOA KD OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

B. A. Gallkiax, Clerk. 
Whkki.ivu, Aprl! 3, 1R86. 

_____ 
>p6i 

SPONGES ! SPONGES ! SPONGES ! 
CHAMOIS SKiNbl 

SCRUB B HUSHES I 
SUA Pö I HOAF3! 

And everything you may ne«d to dean home, in 
great vat iety, eau be found at 

MoXjain Brothora'. 
apt 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
BUSINESS STARTERS.; 

Regular 50c Damask Towels, ex- 

tra fine and large, red or blue bor- 
ders, or all pure white, for 25c. 

All-Linen Table Cloth, with red 
borders, measure full 2 1-2 yards 
in length, only $1 00. 

Gentlemen's Plain All-Linen Hem- 
stitched Handkerchiefs, regular 50c 
grade, for 25c. 

Gentlemen's Unlaundried Re-en- 
forced Shirts, weil made, in ali 
sizes, 35c. 

45-inch Bleached Pillow Case 
Muslin, soft finished, for 8c. 

One case Spring Dress Goods, in 
the newest shades, that cost 20c 
to manufacture, for 12 l-2c. 

Entire new stock of Spring Dress 
Silk and Syrahs, Novelties in MTpol 
Fabrics and Combination Suits, at 
Lowest Pricas. 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
apiB 
LATEST ELEGANT DESIGNS 

IX 

FINE AND FANCY 

foe 

Invitations & Announcements 

Wedding«, 
Balls, 

Parlies, 
Fionios, 

AMD FOR 

Business Announcements. 
WCkll and sat «or «mp'e*. 

WË4TVIRU1NI4 PKINTINU COn 
1225 MaKKET 8tr*it. 

Howard Bros 
Offka, May Building, 

Corner Seventh and E Street«, 
ur26 Wubln(loB, D. O. 

nClCJCCC If OtDSKud CDRE.bj one 
ICAlnlvu tkovu M tweoty-ciaht yeaia I Treated by moat of lb« noted »p<vîaïUt» of tbc 
\ß day vita no benefit. Cured ktmuttf In thrra 
3ont ha, and «lac« then handrrd« of otbara by same 
rorwa A plain, tiaple and auooeaatul home treat- 
iMt Adareaa T. 3. PAGE, 138 Eaat 26th (treat, 
taw York City. iebttru.THA?At.tb 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WAN TCO—▲ KITCHEN GIBL AT No. 1122 
Chapl use street. No waahing. apMjAtr 

00Alt FOB MKT-WITH OB WITHOUT 
board. Also day boarders wanted, from Anil 

lit, at No -X Eleventhafreet. miWd^A 

FOB SALE—STORE BOOM AND DWELL- 

log. au Itabio for either grocery or inloon. If 
nut *o)d aoun «Iii be for rent. Call on or addnaa 
J. A. A KALK, 4117 Jacob street. ap4dqer 

TBADÏ &ND PROFITABLE KMPLOYMBKT 
irlvon to a low good «en ai book canranen. 

Aidraaa, L N GATKBLL ACU., 11 «8 Marko! Ht, 

Wheeling, W. Va ap4Md 

ANThD-tifiNEBAL AGENTS— (26 PAB 
week salary and expenses, or 90 rente on 

the 91, to wholesale my good*; a rar» chanco. • 

Address Z T. BKINLLJSY, with ttaap, Erie, Pa 
fob27sb 

WANTED—Iadlea and Gentlemen in city or 

country to tako light work at their home». 

$1,(0 to 13.00 a day easily made; work sent by mail, 
no canceling. We hare a good demand for oar 

work, and furnish »tead v employment Address, 
with atamp, CBoWN M F'O OU.. 294 Vine streu, 
Cincinnati Ohio. martftb 

Laundry Removed 
\tj E HAYE BEMOVBD OUB FAMOUS 
VY Laundry from the room adjoining the Pob- 

lle Libary to Joseph Young'« old stand, No. 1480 
Market Street, where we wvi be plesv*d to ra- 

celveord«rs for ail work pertaining to a laundry 
in first-claaa style, cheaa prices sad promptness 
We bave telephone connection and alao a deiivei j 
wagon. BAIKKR HBlia, 

ap2a 14?0 Market 8treot 

SAVE YOUR ETES. 
B) getting a pair o( "KINO'S" Patent Combina- 

tion Fpactaclea or Eye-Ulacus. Ibcy Till 

itrengthen and preaerve the »ight. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

X. Gr. DILLON 
Jeweler and Optician. 

*3""Eyea fitted without charge. «ar^S 

LITERATURE FOR LENT ! 
—AT — 

Stanton & Davenport's, 
nirSl 1301 MABICEl'STBEOT. 

CLKAH WATER 
CAN UK HAD BY ISINO 

The Celebrated Jewell Water Filter I 
CALL AND SKK THKM AT 

Nestoitt c*5 Bro.'s, 
ap'5 1S12 MABK KT STREET. 

BENUINE OHIO MAPLE SYRUPT 
OcnuiitS Ohio Maple Syrup in 

llnlf-Oallon Jii^n, 
-AT- 

II. F. UohrouM1 Stofe«, 
fa. 2217 Market »Ireet, or at ^'a South branch 
tonner Thirty -tijght^ and Jqcob streets. «tt"l 

GREAT BARGAINS 
I «ill cell my Mock of 

BOOTS & SHOES 
AT 

Great Bargains ! 
In order to mate room for my Spring and Sum 

ui«r Stock. Give me an early ta 1. 

H. J. SCHÜI.Z, 
marl) 8197 MâRKKT 8TRKBT. 

?*TKB W:|CT*. c, V. WIILXT. SAXU8L WELlT 

PETER WELTY A CO., 
Importera and Wholesale Dealer» In 

Wines and Liquors. 
WHI.HKIIS I Doachertr*s Pare Rye, 

ttontlcello Par* Bye, ülb» an'» Pare Rye, 
Belle of Nel«on Honr Maah, O. F. O. Tay. 
lor"» Soor WiiAh, Kentucky bUmdard Sour 
Mjmh. 

Eye VM-Jnos, ityji aa Hume, New Cattle, Kich 
Oratn, McPtteraoa, John Emmoni, Q«(Tii. etc. 

WQisiijpwne, Rhine Win», Hog California 
Wine aua »lull Use ai Bottleduaoda. 

Hole Ageoey 1er Weit Virginia for Cleveland'» 
Patent Beer FauoeU. 

BLTT à OU. IUI Wala Ht 

—GOTO- 

OT olin Friodol's 
—FOR— 

Wall Paper and Window Shades, 
New Stock now ready for lnapecllon. 

JOHN PRIEDEL, 
mrtt 1130 MAIN bTBKfcT. 

YUM YUM AND MIKADO ! 
The LaU-ei thing in loo Cream 

Mouilla; also 

Spades, Hearts, Clubs & Diamonds 
la ('ream Moulda lor Partira. No extia charge J 

for Mould Cream 1. I 
GEO. £i. DUnST, 

mr81 111» MARKlcr HTBtKV. 

FOR SALI. 

Assignee's Sale. 

[N OBDEJK TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK OF ! 

Lumber, I will «11 at retail 
Good Pin« Joists (dry) «15.00 per 1600 feet 

Good H unlock (dry) 111) CO per 1000 feet 

Guod 4-Panel Foots 11.15 «sch, 
THOi O'BRIEN, 

mr2Sh Assignee of Armstrong, C<en A co. 

For Sale On Easy Terms. 
"pHK PROPERTY No. 9;10, 
I eld. of M.rket L««« 

>roperty will b* sold lor vs ow-ii,to u — 

«malnder in yearly jay men Is of 9500 each with 
Is per cant interest, secured by deed of trust. For 
orther Eartienlais apply to 

James l. hawlky, 
art 1420 Main Street 

3R00KE COUNTY FARM FOR SALE. 
A GOOD FARM OF 121 ACBES WITH KX- 

cell*at Improvements Frame Dwelling, 
Nable, Grainery and Ge>d Orchard. PUtlee wish- 

ing to bay will est a bargain. Terms rery liberal. 
For particulars Inquire of 

C. A. SCHAEFEB A OO., 
Beel Estate and Steck Broken, 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

Or of D. C. Cbocch, Bethany, W. Va. ap!> 

Trustee's Sale of Personal Prop- 

B 
erty. 

Y V1BTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST MADE 
a m by I ouis Filck to ihe nnderalgned trustee, 
Bearing date the fifth aar of January, 1886, and re- 

oordrd in Deed of Trust Book No. 14. page 24, In 
lbs 01« ra's offlce of tbe County Court of Ohio coun- 

ty, Weft Virginia, I will tell at public auction, on 

Saturday; April 17th, 1886, 

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m, In the bnildiog 
situate on tne eoothwest corner of Market and Six- 

teenth a tree (a, in tbe city of Wheeling, Waat Vir- 
ginia, and known at ho. 1601 Market street, in aaid 
city, tbe following personal property, to-wit: 

(tne bar counter and the appliances connected 
therewith underneath the same; one tot of shelr- 

ing In rear of the ceunter; one Iar*e mirror; one 

ice box; one ale condenier and box oonoecud 
therewith; fourteen tablei; thirty chairs; one 

Boroaide store; ont clock: euren pictures and I 
frames; two bar faucet»; two ale fauceta; one lot 
of (ilaasware; three two-light chandeliers; aix gas 
bracket«; two sets of window ahutteie; twoinatro 
recess doors; one gaaollne atore, together with all 
the other appliancee and personal property in said 
premise«. 

Tkbms or Pai.e—Cash. 
aptl B. O. BABB, Trastee. 1 

United States Marshal's Sale. 

tTMTED 8TATB8 DI'TdlCT COUBT, North 
) ern District of Florida 
B. BI Milliard, libellant, j 

Steam' r Chesapeake, her boat*. } In Admiralty, 
tackle, apparel, englnre and I 
furniture. j 

By rirtueof a writ of venditioni eiponaa lo ma 

directe! and delivered, I will sell be.'ore the United 
Bute* four: room building, io the city o! Jack- 
sonville, within the aaid Northern Ois'rlrt of 
Florida, on 'I ueaday, the 20th day ol April, A. D, 

1»G, tbe following property, rta: The *i earner 
Chesapeake, her beat«, tackle, apparel, mginea and 
furniture. Terms ca«b. Purchasers to pay for 
titlea. W.O. HI BD, U. S. Marshal, 

mr/6h Northern District of Florida. 

WARNING! 
We are informed that some put les are putting 

Alum Powders in uur buxea, and ret«ili»g them as 

Logas, Liât & Co.'a Kxrelaiur Making Pow- 
der. Purchasers who are iapoetd on lu thia way 
will plea*e report to tu, with sample of the tpurl- 
OQs powder, so that we may protect tbe pabtlc and 
ourntlvos. 

IiOgan cfc Oo., 
DBEOOISTi, BBIDOK COBNEB. 

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES. 
One Pair Pia'Iorm Scale«, nearly new. 

One Pair Counter Scale«. 
One Lot HcruQ liruthn 

One Lot M sell re Oilt, 
One Lot Cylledcr Oil«. 

Logan tfc Oo., 
DBlK.OISrS, BIUDU1 COUNKU. 

WHITEWASHERS & PLASTERERS 
t^ali ond e a ml no our Wall Hrunliea. 

Hook bottom prie«. 
Ultra Murine ltluo. 

Deep rich color. One pound worth two of the 
oommou atutf'. 

Logan cfo Co., 
*rll DBUGOI8T8, BHIDGB OOBNER. 

BERNARDL BUTCHER, 
A ttornpy-at-Law nnl Real EaUte Agent, 

1308 Market St., Upstairs, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Collections and real eilet« builneaa et tended to In 
any pert of the Htatn. nepll 

STEPHEN MeCWiMM, 
coNiRAcroa and builder. 

Brick and Wooden Building* eree'ed, Bool», Bky- 
llghte, Countere aud «helrlng and all 

Carpenter Work 

Promptly Attended tflon Reasonable Terms. 
ia ïtàt oi Capitol. Bealdenc« M Fif- 

teenth itrpet, shop in rear lanfih 

KENYON GRAMMAR SCHOOL, ! 
OAMHIXK, OHIO —SIXTlKlU YF.A1, 

Lawicnce ItnsI, Recfof, 
Prcperee for any College Of Un^?re1tf sod the ! 
Government Hcheole at *eei Pain»aud AanapolU. 
< 'oudu t«d on the nultury ejeiem. Thorough In- 
«traaùàn tend careful enpervuion of health, habite 
end mannen a oonatant alia. Hummer term bo- 
glim April 7, 18S6. For Information adtlrena the 
itector. mrl teaa.twe-d-Tb 

ro» BEWT. 

OR RENT FROM APRIL 1st, 1886. 
▲ large Pleasant Front Boom with Board, at 

lOOS Oliapline St. 

Toarer ire penons wi'i b« accommodated with 

lay board at Ute same place. mrlSh 

FOR BENT. 

ST. GEORGE HALL, 
Cor. ftfarkot * Fourteenth 8ta., 

for meetings by the night, month or roar. Sa- 

laire of Committee. OKa J. M AlHiSOW, 
JOHN J. 8HELKEY, 

rnrtla A. U. HADLICH. 

Stores 1109, IUI, and 1113 Main St., 
Now occupied by John Barrington à Co. Peaa«- 

ilon glren April 1. 

Apply to ZANK A STALNAKER, 
mrlTb Ho. SS Twelfth btreet. 

oTh. quimby, 
— DEALER lit — 

Books, Periodicals snd Stationery. 
Newspapers, Literary Papers and Monthly Maga- 

zine» furniabed be the year at publishers' prices. 
A large stock of th« Cheep Li brer lee m hand 

Bocka, Ac., cot in stock tarnished to order. 

No. 1414 Market St. 

WEATHER STRIP! 
New Supply of the celebrated Felt and 

Gam Weather Strip, jut received by 

£]. X«. NIOOLL, 
iwtfl XflT.ni* **•<«— Art Stor«. 

PARSONS, 
MA8TBR 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
CITY. 

I. D. PRAGER, 
— DKALBRIM— 

Wall Papei* and Carpets 
Tbc Wall Paper Hep* twfnt will recelre my 

peraouat attention, m lomierly. 
1 he Carpet eptrtoient will receive the personal 

attention of Mr. M AKTIN KLEIN HA Ub, the «eil 
known upholaterer. 

Mo. 17 ai.KVBCTH 8TKKKT, 
mrli'.h Wheel If, W. Va. 

Meat Refrigerators. 
I AM NOW PREPARED 10 FUKHI8H 

batchers aniother busli.eae men my Patented 
Meat Kefrigeraw.eiihar with patent ri<htor build 
the same complete at low tiguie*. Call to examine 
at the meat stf.re of F Weimer, corner of Tenth 
and Market »tri et», or at 

J»BN KOCH'S, Patentee, 
mfîfle.tdb Meat Store, cor Fifth and Main 81» 

! JUST RECEIVED ! 
A KIN* LOT 0» 

DECORATED SHADES, 
iT — 

Lulto Fitton's, 
Plumber, Hteaui andOaa Fitter, 

martb 1416 MAIN 8TKEEf. 

I THiî WONDERFUL 

LUBURG B 
l.iljrary, Sffloltitili Itrcilnlni. 
Lunil Invalid ( hnir Combined. 
*50 CHANCES. Frlf*,$7 

__ end tip bKid Stamp fur CaUT 
IUBURO H'F'O CO. HS »th St.. 

"852-bfHINb 5IÜIH886 
— 0» — 

Wall Papers, Borders and Ceiling 
Decorationi. 

Baby Carriages! 
BLANK BOOKi AND .STATION KBV. 

The largest Htock nu i «»rehUat Variety. Bold re- 

Ull at vhoketale price« by 

Jos. Graves & Son, 
8« TWKI.FI H STREET. 

Telephone Mo. 176. feb2B 

U. Ö. LIST, Jr., 

PORK PACKER, 
US Poiit'tonnth Htroet, 

WHEKIJNO. W. VA. 

Proposals For Fire Brick. 
T)ROP.«iL9 WILL BÜ KECEIVRI) AT THF. 
L office of tfcp li>«rd of Public Work* of WheeU 

li'H, vv, Va., m 1 NatnrUr, April 10,1886, at 12 
o cWfc m., for furn!»hlt>K Fl** Hundred Thou»* 
and (UH) 000) or mure Bard Burnod Uro Brick, 
sui'kbie lor paring purp? -m. llrirke to bo delivered 
In amounts m naedol, Dut ihn whole number to bo 
delivered on or before the fir»i day (I Septem bur 
1888k 

Bond for the Uithfui performance of the oontraet 
wl'l be required from tne «Kfufai bidder, la the 
penal nam of Two bo^aaud if 1,000). 

The Bfttnç ot th. «mety io bj offered In tb* bond 
mu-t a^umpaiiy tba proposal durety mud boa 
ciflzeii of Wut Virginia. Ibe Board ieierrta the 
right to reject an? or all j ropoiale. 

All proposal* matt be addremel to the Board of 
Pnblin Works oi the City ol VV heeling, and en 
dortad "i'roporal* for Pire Brick." 

By order of the Board qf Publie Work«. 
Ii A ««al.l.I'iAN, Clerk. 

WbocllDg, Mareh 26, 1880. mr2Tb 

^ AMUlIWm. 

opbrâhôùsr 
MONDAY 4 TUESDAY lYEM«, AVRIL 5th aad «Ut. 

TEK DléTlKGUl-sHKbTtAûfcDUâE, 

Miss Lilian Ol«, HupfOiUxl by har own Talmud Dn. msüc Comp»!.y. 

Mond «y. 

pycMwoy uum, 
TÜEBDAY MATINEE, 

THE LADY OF LYONS. 
TUESDAY EVKNIh'o. 

Dar is. Day« ! 
Ad*ladon75aod 35 rtntt. Notxln ctoim- reserved aaata. Aiotalon to M»i|nn :§ 5J 25 cwt*. Sala of afata Friday. «Pl«n, 
CHARLEY »IIAY'S 

academy of music. 
To-algkt and WedneaJay and Sat ir-Uy 

A LAOOHIVO «àSTH^l AkE, 
Mi»« Bdlth BlnoUir «*1« A BOX OF i'AMBr 

AdmUdon—16, 25, >5 and 60 ranta; aaUn««, m 
15 35 and 35orala. Next waak-Ckia!iau,u "It tha Axkantaw Tfarallar. im 

PLUMBERS. 

WH. HARE & SO», 
PRACTICAL 

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters, 
No. 33 Twelfth St. 

AU work don» promptly at most rmwpthi» pn<- 

TRIMBLE & LUTZ, 
High am' how Pressure and Kxhswt 

Steam Heating and Vectilatinp 
a Specially. 

PLUMBING 
On the Moil Improred 

F1KK STOCK OK 

Qas Fixturos 
Of the Latest styK*« and Dwl^n». 

OABMAOZIINE« 
Injector«, fettam Pud pu, H team 8vphoon, 1<M 
andL*ad Pipe, Valves, Vittingiamt (<ih(mo| tl 
kinds in stock. 

Mos. 1410 awil 14IK Msrlifl Mr»«> 

ALL NEW STOCK! 
PARLOR 

SUITS! 
L«lMt Dw1|DI and Htm Shad»« of (. .»»rtnj 

Bed Room Sots! 
Tha l.argMl AMort nient Id the city, «nl »Ii 

La tot Ht j Im from the L*aditu 
Man ufactorie«. 

Sideboards, Hal! Racks, Book Casot, 
Secretaries, Mantel Cabinets, 

Mirrors, Rattan Rocking 
Chairs, &e., 

VCR HI UI*M TO Bl irriltliTID. 

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, 
Utl Cloth«, window Shade«, Doer M«U, Ot» 

gum«, *e, We IbtII® in Imp«- non »I 
Oar Hew <4ood«. 

FREW & BERT SCR 
X1X7 Main Hi. 

rvfllTo*»« • 

THE GILBERT PIANOS ! 
Latait Improvement*. All 7\ < VUt«». 

An old ut»bll»hed utk* ol fiano». 

Moderato Priced. Superblj Finished. 
W>moUtl to Olvn Mlitirllol. 

Hold on m«y OMBtUf ̂ aynieot», and rbeejif 

An Eight Year Guarantee. 
Call and examine tbetn befara jom bay 

aiacwher*. 

WM. H. SHEIB, Sole Agent, 
ft* Twelfth street, ander Aeaderajr of **. 

Am 10 

GEORGE R. TAYLOR NEW DRESS COOD8. 

* 
♦ 
* 
«t 
* 
* 

» 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 

ï GEO. R, TAYLOR, 

«itti 

IST Ü3 

r\ 

11BO MAIN ST. 
** ¥A**A*¥*¥***¥*¥¥*4************ * 

PÇfflfM ILüuUUUUu 

Opened To-day and Ready for Inspectinn. 
We invite the Ladies to call and see the NEW IMPOR- 

TATIONS Always the case that the most C hoice 
Goods appear first. 

CUMBINATinN SUITINGS EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE. 
Prices Surprisingly Low. 

ALSO, THIS MORNING CHOICE LINES OF 
Fren h Satteens, Etamine Cloths, Zephyr Cloth Robes, Crizy 

Cloths, Crimped Ginghams, Toile de Ceylons, Black and Col 
ored Gros Crain Silks, Jersey Silks, Satin Marvelaux, 

Surahs, and Rhadames, all of the best known makes 
ard offered at Lowest Possible Prices. 

BLACK SILK WRAP HENRIETTA CLOTH I 
The make we keep is considered the best and matches in sha^e 

English Crepes. Our importation order of White Goods andEmbrol 
deries, all now open and ready for inspection. In buying these goods 
of us you secure the newest patterns and get the advantage of low- 
est prices. 

$^=*Our New Stock ol Ladies' Cambric Underwear has^ar ved 
and is now on sale. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 
rv 

s TAT« OF WEHT VIKOIHIA, COl »TT OF 
Ohl«. <1ly of WhMlIuf. In Ik* Marndf^ 

Court of Whwllof. 
William (J. Hindi», Hbf rill «I Ohio Coiotf. *«• 

Virginia, and Admtnlatntor of John Bnal 
daotaaad, 

Fanny Brin Ion, M»ry J. Ootta, William J Wfc 
Laura Tboioaa, ItaeUI Hwrua*, «•«org» U. Hrta 
ton, John (J. IJrlnlon, kiary Hrl'ton, Laa/a 
Brlnton, Mlaaonri 1. Brlnton, WHllam Hv**t 
Brloton, Harry ('. Brlnton, AiUrt C. Brla<«*, 
E'Uafcath K. HfIIItoo, anraC. Brlnton, WllUa» 
II Orcntt, 111. X. tord, Unirai Milloaal.il»> 
of Oraeacaatlc. India'a; Mil»» A. Hara, JiM* 
J. Kall«y and Willi« <1. «cl, parla»ra M «al»* 
A Neff, and *. W. Wmytb» 

m t«Aicur. 
Takt Dollca that t<« dtj>.,*|tlon« o» MMJ" 

Malonay, Fanny frinion, *amu»l (Hl«'"' 
Tboaaa C. Haauioml, J»roiny Alt'«. ■>'"** '• 

Smiley, Htlaa A. Haja, (»rantlll« C. *aota,«a 
Addlaon Daggy and otban, will be takaa * * 
oMoa tf Mla A. Kaya, alteraw-li^a». M** 
la Haya* Block,al«»«« No. II »aa» of tba 
•Jquara. In Orgarotat'a, Iii lb» «lata of ladlata.» 
• b« l'ih dar «f Ap«l, A. I>. 1*« *"««• * 
booraot »o'clai-k a a. and 6 o<lotk p ■-,/V.« 
rrad In 0Tld«a«a la tb« a bor* naaaJ »na "• 

of aaM ooaflaisaot. And If. from aoy rvm,** 
taking of Iba raw «l«poailiooa ahaJI a* J* 
aaanood, or being coaa»nr*d, aha'l aot a»'""" 
plHad on that day, tba laklag n[ tba aaa» alBa 
ad jou read from ilaa to II aaa na ill tba »aai« 
ba ciai|il«tad. 
To tba aon-iaaUnt defendant#, Fanny ^rUW* 

Laura Thamaa, BaebM Tboraaa. (.mf H V» 

U.n, John C. Brin «on, Mary flrlatae. T'ÜT? 
H. Oreott. fcd. Z. Flayd, Ontral JJa'W^ """ 
at OraaBcaatla, Iniliaa: Mlaa a. Haya, Ja»«* 
8allar a« d Wlllla O, Kaff, partaera a aa«T • 

Kaff,aad K. W. Favtba. 
WILLIAM C. HAFDL1F, 

ftkarlfl aad AdalaUtrmiar aaf<*aa»a- 
Bf Caldwell A Caldwkll, hla aiiaaaya 

mr23,J0apt,lS — 

M. REILLY, 
WHOLESALE 

SROGER, NI» PACK®. 
An am or td 

Im. 1309 Mi 1311 NAH MST. 
vuma, w. ta. 

JfymmataMea »aakad MaiadaH«»* 
«ally fraaay IM Hau« at M tf 

«gakaf 

General Groceries in theStafe 
i m4 roüir 

Bale aatral U thla eilf af 

»laaW^FlrtWt, 
«FRdfleH" rmmUj, 

«gar Firofite Fm»W» 
1 te il»« 


